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One Team of Black Marc Colts, 2and 3 years
2400;

One Team, 11 and 12 years, 3200;

Team, 6 and 11 years, 3200;

Horse, 10 years, 1300;

Mare, weight 1075:

Colt, 3 years, 1300;

Bain Wagon, 3 i-- 4; 2 sets double work harness

All of. these animals are in good shape and

are all first class work horses.

TERMS Six months bankable note at 8

i

l

12 S

Theatre One Night Pacific Stales
tire luiutanre Company if Portland.

(lirion TUr only li(( Hirgon Old

UneCunipany. 1'iomplly Paid

John VamlcrwalFebruary 23

In.l.ol Ihc bailor Set Out la V
I.ifhl and Form

K'iitur Artrus: I'rofinsional men,
v.ht rif the ritfht kind, come in
for a irrfuti'rtihare of admiration
th: n i(i othi-rs- . This is, true in

to our ministers, doctors
and lawyers.

Drt. Itailey and Linklater have
l en familiar names in our fami-- ' .

ly for many a year. All praise
t. th who have stood the
Htorrn and Urne the burden in
the heat of the dayand done it
hravely. It miht Ik said of Dr.
l.inklater. as has often been said
of a iKitecl Shorthorn breeder to

of"There never was but one Amos
Ouickshank." Cruickshank was
a (Quaker, and by nature speech-Iwh- .

but he had eyes to pee,
hands to handle, was quick to
discern faults in his animals and
discard them. His success is un-
paralleled in the history ot his
profession.

Ir. Link later ranks amongst
the best men 1 have known-ra- nks

with and Scott.
His faults were the smallest
part of his character, and are
K'xm forgotten, while his deeds
remain. Like some other men 1

have know n, he lived as he died.
It was a kind providence he was
not killed lontf before. No little er
romance was there about some
of his automobile rides, his run
aways and turnovers -- no bump
was seemingly too hard for the
doctor, and although a student
just from the streets of Edin- -
liurk', he took kindly to the mud
and mire, and a horse's bit and
bridle seemed trood to him.

Two thinirs made him a Rood
doctor he had a stronir sym
pathy tor those in trouble, al
though scarcely ever Expressed
except by his deeds. His mind
ran in a ililierent channel irora
the most of men. His advices
were not frequent, but when
they came they were true to
himself, with a little humour
mingled with them, often from
the "trood Uxtk." a3 he called it
He was no hand to condole, did
not care to hear peoples trou
hies, and never told his own.
P.v this trait he lost practice,
especially from those who suffer-
ed from chronic ills, and amongst
those who like to be coddled.

It was in 1S91 that Mrs. Gar-so- n,

a sister of Dr. Linklater, of
Portland, called at our place,
(alone with Mrs. Koss.) She
evidenUy had a mission never
was here before nor since. I
had just leen sued for over
JiiiMl. mostly security notes.
She listened to some of my mis
fortunes, and then said: "Don't
sell your property there's no
one to Miy now. Keep your
and. and keep your ....cattle,

.
and

I

irive some one a moriiraire on
them, and look out they don t
cheat you. It's not going to be
this wav always." Sho then
took $5 from her purse and di
vided it amonirst the children

Some time later 1 saw Dr.
Linklater, and he said. "If I had
the money, 1 would help you,"
which sounded miirhty uood to
me. and in a few years he and
Dr. Tamiesie went to the Shute
Hank and took up a debt once
$1(100 -- but had been reduced
a little loss than half, which Dr.
Linklater after .assumed, and
said. "When you pet into trou
hie come to me. and he has
been as irood as his word.

The blackest day I ever saw 1

never called on the Doctor tor a
favor in his practice, or in busi
ness, that ne lurnea me away,
No wonder his death almost
hroke mv familv up. His actions
and suyinjrs now almost take
them by storm, because they
have trot to know his heart.

His savinirs are numerous and
will live in the hearts of the peo- -

i.. nnmf tho host toreDre- -

sent the man and his business is

this -- he stood by the Rate looK-i-

at a doir. which was barking
furiously, yet at the same time
wagging its tail. The lady call- -

for the doctor to come in
that she did not think the dog
would bite. On approaching tne
house. Dr. Linklater said, 1

looked at the brute, but did not
know which end to believe
To every cUs.i of human ilia,

The iKwtot'a aid would be

lle never thought of pny or Rtnft,

Hut juat their cure to see.

He soon wna on Ills way in tig,

When up did trouble couie,

And just as soon as service none

Was on his journey home.

His "huts' weie small, hia heart waa

large,
for niirlt n mail was he,

The diiv wns cold wl en licron'd not hold

A siurk of vinitliv.
0. A., Potest Grove,

4 f r. jr.

SIRES AND SONS.

Howell 1'etples. a boalnrM mto Is
Atlanta, fia.. ba attended tbirty fuoi
wwkliujfa, at twlv of wtOrh h hat
ctod aa twat Buo. llo ralta tilmacU

'a aattlataut tu coiikt
M turtle ralU)jtue. succcrdllif Tb

ophlW lx4cam aa French ambassli
IlawU. la chief of the depart mtit
pollUcat affalra at th Freoch for

i-- n office. M. Delcaaw realmxl U
French hom politic.

TU Right Hoa. JotQb Chambr- -

btln, ttiuounced to retire from par
liament at th next general election,
haa been member of the nouaa ot
common sine 1870. During thla en
tire time be baa represented Wal
UlrmlngUam.

John William Rurgeaa. who haa Juat
been ipiKjluteil a vlalting American
:p)tvtjnr at the Aoatrlan nnlrenittltt

for 191-t- o by the Austrian govern
ment, U emerltua profuaaor of po
litical aclenca at Columbia unlvenlty.
IU wia bora In Tennesaeo la 1844

Oeorire w'eaUiighooae. Inventor ot
the air brake, haa been awarded th
(Snubof medal by the Verein Dentach

Ingenloure of one of the
blghent bottora within the reach ot
the etiKineerlng proresakin. II wai
too III to attend the meeting at which
the award waa made.

Winter Baseball.

Ilot air la doing moat of the base
ball playing now. but It will be differ
ent t Bummer.-Philadelp- hia Ledger.

A lot of pitcher In the American
league are bo doubt sorry that Ty
Co bh la not going to Jump to the Fed.
erala-Dftr- olt Free Preaa.

Rivalries among baseball manager
help to keep up th lntereat while tho
keen competition of th actual gam Is
not In evidence. Washington 8tar.

Federal league officials appear to con
sider It aa uupardoaabl outrage when
attempts are made by officers of the
older league to tempt players swsy
from the new organisation. On won
ders why the Federal league people
should be sensitive In that respect
Chicago Record-Herald- .

The Writen,

Bel ma Lagerlof Is th only woman
who ever received th Nobel prize for
Utatatur,

Kuprtn, Russia's most talented nor
eUst sine the death of Tolstoy, does
not look his part He Is a stout.
bearded, bourgeois type, who, judged
by his looks, ought to be selling butter
Instead of writing passionate stories
and living a pasalouate life.

Homer Croy, humorist founder ot
tho "Pair aa Tan Eulr rlnb" and
Yarloua other forms of amusement has
started on a seven month- - trip arouna
the world for a weekly niauasine,

l .. ..I. 11 - (.,., Atrrjiu uu ..wwui, r
lualon that he will get material to
write a funny book about China on
his return.

Their Queenly Wsy.
1 matter not

How talr her far
Nor how bedlght

With Uk and lace,
A woman itlll

Will trumn an a,
-- Detroit Ft Press.

How It Is Den.
Owner What'H It cost to repair this

car of mine T

Oarage Proprietor-W- hat alls Itt
Owner I don't know.
Qaran Pruurletor-Thlrty-f- our dol

lars and sixty five cents.-Pu- ck.

Sana f th Diaoonsolst Pslitieisn.
My pass, they tU me, are canceled;

No mora traniportauon war ire.
I cannot be happy without tham.

Oh. hand back my pass to w
Hand back, hand back.

Oh. hand back my Baas t siei
--Chicago Bacord-HaraM- L

Hirtrie Souvenir.
"Shakes dp ire one owned thb chair."
1 lov aid relies. Fin old chair, and

here Is a wad of chewing gum on Its
under edge. Now, Queen Elisabeth
nay hav stuck fAat there."-Lou- to-

--nit Courler-Jouma- L

Order of ana.
Thl haih houaa lang I mut aaher.

It la a thin I hate.
I asked for beana. The mas railed for

"A thousand on a Plata"
--Kansas City Journal.

rroef.
"Charley has a fortune In politics.

Be knows the ropes," declared the ad
miring friend.

"Yes; I judged that be did from the
Mii.nalcrn i'litir that. HA tfflVa SAA.v. mi' (.' " m

Buffalo Express.

Parts society is crowding oat the or
dinary students at Professor Bergson's
lectures, but perhaps society Is more In
need of the uplift and w shall con-

tinue to hope for the best

BresXfast can proposed for 'the New
York subway. Menu would have to
contain condensed milk, pressed beef,
flat flan, jam, crashed eats, split peas,
mashed potatoes, ground rice.

The tango has been barred out ot
gwttaeitand. It will surprise som
people to hear that there is In Switz
erland a level place which la large
enough to make barring out the tange

Pi. M-n- t Frnl Raymond's most
IRith. Comedy with T. G. BAILEY, .Omr
f and "DAISF

U"MUTT" and "jErr"
y CaM, A Scenic Production.

A lVij; Scream

f Now Scllinrf at McCormicK's
Kftnd M nil Orders Accepted.

8: 25 35 and 50 cents
Molls Roller Mills

Wm. HANSON, Prop.

Flour and Feed, Aetna Brand of Spray, Custom

Chopping a Specialty, Poultry Supplies,

Manufacturer of Whole Wheat Flour,

and Wheat Heart Flour, Graham etc.

Our Prices always Reasonable

TRY US the Next Time

R. F. D. 2, Hillsboro, Or.

Agent
IlltUllOm, Oregon

SUMMONS

In lh Circuit Court of H Stat"

Orn f- -f lh Cunt of Wihlii!t"

tly.la K Tylr, I'lmnlilt

. . . . .1 - i . . . t fii tlmit. I

T Harah H layior, i w" immt-- i

In tlin Nam of ' rUaHiof t'W":
Y,itir tir.ri'y n.lll.l and rmiilml t"

Har In aim nWie.l murl mi.l
!,.. r ilii.iiiinl Med i!mi yn m

llm liv wiUtintl ruM, u it l"rr
blunly , th Knhrtmry, I'M

hi .Ui bplim ftir III niilmlmn 'I
k( (rm Ui '" "r"' J"'1'""

tlnu of thin nuinm.ii'i I" ' im
Amu tlm I'"''!'""""
Mnf TbiinoUy. tlt tT r J''fy.
i, n.l thmlnUof lhlt nl.Hniti.m

H,rn( lln TI.nm.Uy. Ill 'lv f

Ktbrtmry. T"" l'1,ul'

iMrtiN. timt u yi fn ' u' I'l?1'
.inrMUl o..iii.liil. Iri tl.rH.
tlx i.Uliilllli l't'l to th wrt or

L wlf Vol .Iw-ri- frvr tlmlvh.K
..

III nmrrUKn ' marrnmn
mi.l l,r..tfur, .tltl.iK tM.w.n U.

,,lllll ml dpfnu-lMil- . "Hn III mmu
uf omul i.imii""" w.'"".
rnilirlnir lil II' lmr.lnn"iii.

Tlim Kiiuiiiion In wrvwl iimh y t

,mhllrtl.iit ll.r..f.nir..ii.l Ur. ;.r t

J iiilirn f WlilnBt4in Omniy. nK;'.
IIIK.lH,

of January, lnH iiiv . ilitr.
Allorney fr I'ialntllT.

Notice ol Final Sclllcmcnl

Notlcola hnrnby K'Vn ",n '

xlituml haa ll.e.1 " ",...,
ulii.liiiMtrKtur III in onic , '(hB

W f W. hW in tH ml-- r 'f V"
,.f tViii; Jol,...n. That by

To . ....rmurt the SUUi Jy f January
HII4. at tun

....
o'clock A M of ' . V,,

i muiIII 111 II1F t'l?.rM'. ..VmIi" en.intv of Wa"h
l. ,3L." . . r i rJ ii. ban W II H

Jwillon to llm sam hi""
WMIIMKUI. ,.,,,..,.

Adnilnlilrator ..r tne hIU of

.kn...r lt.Date ot urn pium"

Sis1' as?
atlonuvv" for futiatf.

Arirusand Oregonian, $2.25

Will You Build ?

If . going '"'"JTr
o,Su....uer.K.J.S.I.Ol,Nf;'fl,r

building ami tXCBVHUIlK.
in Icca on

atvin free. All wotk is

...rantenl. No payn.cnUi.iUll wo k

l..i.l. J. 8. LormiiiK Ollttl

TI.I..1
I. v"..

Hlreet. at 8. P. Track; Tele- -

..... . .....,..
tihone Main J4 ItllUlHIIO, V'lrR""

Give Me a Trial

'

TmMPtH' 'navNb ON a4J.i

Si II feii
ALL PAPER AHD PAI11TS

My New 1914 stock of Paints, Vsr-nish- es

and Wall Paper has srrived
snd is ready for your inspection.
Retail Prices are guaranteed to be

15 to 35 per cent lewer than in
Portland. Save your carfare. The
largest comp'ete stock of its kind
in Washington County. Call and
see for yourself. House painting
wall tinting and papering. Esti-- .

mates furnished upon application.

11si
MURROW WALL PAPER & PAINT CO.

J. MURROW, Prop.
Second Street, Hillsboro, OregonMmmr.it Ollick. of Forest

fcf.T Ult ICll hW,l no "7.nbn nnrl Dnlsv" n through town
Monday, enroute to I'ortlapd.foment Theatre, Monday, Fb. Sard.
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